Go to valvoline.com

for detailed benefits and limitations.
Registration required by 125,000 miles.

After purchase of a professionally
installed Premium Valvoline Oil Change.
(Reward Card is made payable to the store location where you purchased
your service, to use on your next visit toward any service.)

Mail-in offer begins September 1, 2011 and expires December 31,2011.
STEP O-N-E~:p~'e-a-se-'-'nd~icate-:hichVa/valine service was purchased.
, To receive a Reward Card made payable to the location where you

I

purchased your service, purchase either a Valvoline Premium Conventional,
MaxLife, DuraBlend, SynPower or Premium Blue oil change. (Maximum
reward card amount allowed is $15)
_
_

Premium Conventional oil change = a $5 Reward Card
NextGen Premium Conventional oil change = a $5 Reward Card

_

DuraBlend oil change = a $10 Reward Card

_
_

NextGen formulation
MaxLife oil change

_

NextGen High Mileage MaxLife oil change

_

Premium Blue oil change = a $10 Reward Card

of DuraBlend oil change
Card

= a $10

= a $15 Reward

MaxLife Synthetic oil change

SynPower oil change = a $15 Reward Card

_

Premium Blue Extreme oil change

Street:

___

Oasll

-;;:;:.",,-,;===(no

p.o. Boxes

,Apt#

_

accepted)

City:

State:

Zip:

_

If you would like to receive e-mail from Valvoline about special savings and offers, please give us your e-mail address:

= a $10

_

~~

(first)

Reward Card

= a $10 Reward

_

Name:~~

Reward Card

Card

= a $15 Reward

Card

STEP TWO: Mail this original order form (no copies accepted) along with your
original dated store identified cash register receipt verifying the purchase of a
qualified Valvoline oil change. This form must be filled out completely and
legibly. Visibly altered documentation will not be honored.

Reward Card will be made payable to the store location where you purchased your service to use on your next visit toward any service. Mail must be received
by January 31, 2012. ONE REWARD CARD PER HANDWRmEN ADDRESSED ENVELOPE AND MUST BE SENT BY tNDMDUAL CONSUMER PURCHASING PRODUCT OR
SERVICE. UMffTWO REQUESTS PER HDUSEHOUD OR ADDRESS. NO GROUP SUBMISSIONS FROM STORES. NO COPIES OF RECEIPTS. Maximum reward card amount
allowed is $15. This form must be filled out completely and legibly. Visibly altered documentation will not be honored. Requests must be made on this special order form
and may not be mechanically reproduced. Trading of proof of purchase is strictly prohibited. Requests from P.O. Boxes will NOT be honored. Use of fictitious names,
addresses or organizations to obtain additional reward cards is fraud and is in violation of Federal Law, and may result in prosecution and a term of imprisonment, fine or
both. Offer void where prohibited, taxed or otherwise restricted by law. Please allow eight weeks for shipment of your reward card. Materials become the property of
Valvoline. Please retain a copy for your files.
Tocheck the status of your submission, go

to www.valvolinetracker.com.Pleasealloweightweeks

for shipment of your reward card.
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